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at 1 January 1967
0ver 1?0 schemes and progranmes flnanoecl
!q - e-! s lel - 
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Sbe Taouna6 Conventtone rhich governs the associatton between the EEO
and. the 18 African States j.nolud.lng Maclagascarr and ttre cOuncil d'ecj'sion
governlng the aasociatlon with tbe 11. Overseas Countries; l[erritorles and
iepartmeits took effest on 1 June 1964,
fhis ls  a baLance-sheet of tbe first  two and a half yeergl operatieng
of the eecond, European Developnent Frurd, the"oornerstOne of financial and'
technical co-operation tn the Asscciation'
.A.fter endorgenent by the EDF Committeeq which net 2O tinesl the EEC
Connission took U2 d.ecieions on ootnmitnents totaLllng 358 mlLllon u'a.
excluding a short-tern advance of 6 ni]"li'on u'8. fron the l\rntlrs caeh
fO 9€IVO I r
sinoe 750 nillion  u,a,1 providecl rut of, the EEC countriesr budgets
has been allottecl to the EDF ior five yearsr operations its  average annual
oOnnitnents are running at sone 1?5 nillion  u.a. taking lnto account a
reasonable provioton for prioe f,luctuatioas'
Contrary to what haBpened in the firgt  perioct of aggociation, when the
early yoars 'were taken u$-rtth preperlng regulations and- nachinery and'
only J emall ntrmber of finanoinL decislons- rler€ takenl the second EDF at
its  10th nonth is  elightly aheacl of sohedule'
This situation refLects a epeed.-up of operations i1 the field'. In ]1966
total  disbursementsr for oonmltnints und..r the firgt  and seoond tr\rnd'e'
reached about L1! nilI1on u.a,
In vlew of the usual tiae-lag: between conrrnitments and. cllsbursenentsl
the annual average of aiil contriti,fuA regularly by the EuroBean Conmunlty
to the economic and social d,evelopment  oi the )l  overseas statea' countrleal
terrttories  and d-elnrtments  aesociated. f,ith the EEC u'illt  for  sev€n y€ars'
at least, be no leeg than 150 nilflon  u'a'
w l5oo/fi-n ..rfri,. coMP$RAgIrE BREAKDOIII{
.,r-i*.ieotdfl of comrni tnent s
'"'uillEn 'IEE FrRsr AND sEcoND








In.dus trialtzatlon  end,
in,.ius trial  produotlon t
Mi-sobllarteous l.g.g2o.0o0 -  514 % 7.070.000 *  2 /o
141.t 2? . 0oo








-  8r7 %
ar6 %
$ocond  EDF










'  LtZ %
'581.250'000 - 1'00 %
EaSl:ttgL  g=!ggEa€=t=gt-
559,467.O00 -  LOO %
e=dg=z  4a*=  =gE=r====.?--3-
COMIIII1!,TE$TS  UNDER TI{E
;
SECON} EDF 3Y SgCTOR
/r  \ (f)  Price support 3
Rura} nodernization
Aid to produition
groundnuts r cof$e r pepper r rl ce r su€lar,
ootton, oi1 palns ancl cooonut palms
l:
(e)  Structural inprovenentr
- agrioultural resoarch
build.ings and installations t  sheds r silos t
nilling  and storing facilitiee




- provlsion of supervisory  personnel
-  improved exploitation  and. marketing
-  centres for training and health cont:rol of
,  d.raught animals
(Caneroon, Central African Repub1ic, Dahomey, Madaga.scer, MaIi, Niger,
$enegal, Chad., ?ogo)
yArER SuPqrr ,r0& aqM+i{s ANp t{vEqrop-K
804 weLls (Dahoney, Nlger, Upper Volta) and conpl-etion of a ll55-we1L
scheme in  Chad begun under the first  E!F.
IRRIGATION
- t  da.nts and 2 springs (Maurita,nia) to cul-tivate 1 BO0 ha.
-  10 BJO ha. (Madagascar)
-  391 },a. (wiser)
-  1 635 ha. (nSunion)
- 5 0O0 ha. (Surundi)
-  J oxperinental polderst 2 LJf lna. (Cfraa)
- Srldges and culverts on cotton tracks (Cnaa)
gqoP ,qIvsRsffrcArroN
Burundi :  500 ha. of tea plantations
Rwandar 500 ha. of tea plantations
Congo (B:razaavil^}e) c 2 50O ha. of selectect palns
Ivory Coast z 32 ooo ha, of selected. pal-ns
Senegal- r 4 00O ha. of cotton and ginnery of 5 OOo-ton capa,citl
&tali r. Broducti.on of oi.I of onanges
Rwand.a I  developnent of pyretbrw cultivatj,on
Qpngo (!rbzzav:i11e) r 500 hs, of cocoa trees (f,outoleta)-4-
s4$.rgsEPlu0
Rwanda r 400 apiarleg and, 4 honey extraction oentres
STOCK-RAISING
-  $enegal I construction of 2 local slaughterhouses (St;" l'ouis,
Thlds)
resistant cattle
- Central Afrioan Repub1i.c I setting up of,Z ranche, (l+ 000 ha) '
inprovernent of a stock-raislng area
oattle'marksts' fn' the Central African Republic
school of veterinary nurse's and stoclc- : lroo students. in iliaroey, t{iger)




up and equiPPing 14 oo-oPeratives
Extension of the
d.e Soop6ration.
activities  of the Union
Construolion. of 50 storee
centreE of the. Ut{CCt
f,or co-operatives  and. ftve regional
-  Congo (3razzavil1e); rborganization of
ancl B'irchase of 2
two farrne (zz 0oo ha.)
40O head of trYPano-
in the Central- African
$ig6rienne de Cr6dit et
I ..tf  a..
CountrP traoks and
Anlnal beaLth r I
raisl.ng assistants
Rinderpest control
. PRoDpcrrvl rY J!4P, EoJmrsNs
Cotton-growlng ln  Chacl (fertillzerse  ineectlcidesl r:p"3{:1:)
AgricuLtural ilevelopnent ln the congo (Kinshasa): (1n KaEanga t
tltaccOl naize, *u,rri,oc - in East Kasai r cotton, malze, naRioc,
gtroundnutsy beans)
Cotoro Isls.nde I ringing of ? nillion  coconut palne'
b enallholding
@
a,rea.s (f4 OOO trs.) fot 7 000 families (nwanaa)
rEcg$rc+t asslsTANgE
-jSean of five aigrlcuLtural experts sent to Upper VoLta to train
"o*" 
5O locaL lecnnlciane and to teaoh farting netbodg to
lnprove exploitation in the Yaten$& &T€&r
.Provisipnofsupervieorystaffarrd.ilirectionofworkontea
platntation ebheies; training of African supervtsory staff  to
lake ovcr management (Rwanda-Burundi)
"  AFRICUI,TUBAL, RESEARCE
Reopening of the Instltut  llational pour ltntude Agrononlque
l;-il;-dE"go' (iroshiosa)r purchase of farning, ttansBortl 
- stock-
ratsing, t","tu.""h aJtA instruclionpl equipnent, .eto' Frovisionu5u
SIJNUBYS
Survey for water supply, rura] developnent and diversifloation  schemes.




- Burundi r Agricultural fechnical Institute
ToTAt :  1?4 451 000 u.a.
Pnr.:0.q sraPl+rzATr0$ qgR rIrggrcAI, PRqpucss
In ad.J,ition to these ruraf nodernization schemes there I'{as an
ad.vance of 6 nillion  u.a. to the Cameroon Cocoa Pyice Stabilizatton
F\rnd to enable it  to renedy the sharp drop in  cocoa prices in  1955.
The money for this operation, provided. fron EDF cash resourcest
is not included in the amount of tho commitments listed  abovs.
TTFRApTRUcTUnA
ROA}S
-  2755 kn. of asphalted. road,s : Upper Volta - Meli: Bobo-Diouliasso-
Kirnparana :  JO8 km,
Chad c Fort tamy -  Guelend,eng: 152.7 kn
Fort Lany - Massaguetr 86.6 ku
'  Dahomey: Cotonou - Ili.ll-akond.jir 95 kn
Senegalr Di6ri Roadl 200 km.
Congo (Kinshasa): Mbujineyi - l[wene -
Ditu :  126 knt.
I,Ietherland.s Antillesr road congtruction:
Congro (Brazzaville) r Klnkala -  Bokat 76
Somaliar Afgoi-Baidoa r 200 kn
Sclaurbolt-Genale-Goluenr  ]1 ko
Uaurltaniar Nouakchott-Roeso:  200 kn
Meili: Segou-B1a-San: I85 kn
Caneroon: Bolifanba-Kumba  z XT kn
Madagascarl Andapa - East coastl 104 kn
farafarrgana-Vang&ind.rano :  6J
Lao Alaotra - Westr 1O4 kn
Togo; Lom6*Tsevi6r )6 kn
Atakpan6*Pa1in6-Bad.ou:  18rO ku
l{igerl Dosso-Gaya:  98 kn
1l-5 kn of  secondary roadsl




Inetitute of Aninal llusba,nd.ry anc1. Vcterina.ry
of .A.gronony (mLth board.lng establishnent for
(Netherland.s Antilleg  -  Senegal -  Congo.
(Kinshasa),
llew Calailonia,.  -$:  "
-  Supply of equipnentr Congo (Btazaavil.f.e)
^ 27 surveys for roadsr Gabon, Bogo, chad".Oongo (Braazavilre)
Mali, Rwanda, Burundil Nigerl Upper Volta,
Congo (Kinshasa),  Soneilia, Comoro Islands,
j  Central Afrlcan Republic






d.rainager Brazzaville (oqnpletion of first  EDF schene)
Cotonou (Znd tranctre)
water-towers at DJlbouti (frenctr Sonaliland)
supply: Fort-Lany  (CUaa)
Fort-Etienne (Mauri tania)'
Ile  St. Me.rtin (Ouaileloupe) '  Bouer and, Ba,mbari (Central" Afrfoan Republic)
- sltes for d,wellings i  Tananarivel 57 ha. (uadagascar) ..:
'-  rnprovement of the atrport in caragao ($etherlands Antilles)
'" Sglveysr water supply (C,emerooirl Uppen Volta, MaIi, Central







-  Congio (Kinshasa):
,,  i,,  .'
Ivory Coe.str
Miruritanial
-  Guacieloupe: Ile  St. l{arttnr
port).,.'.  .
94 n -  guay and,,290 n. approach road (Marigot
PORTS :  ,
purchase of,. tvo sep-goiri.g dreilgere to clear fairway ln
the river  Congo
AbidJan: 4t0 n. -  quey (ftshi.ng port)
Port-Etlenner  25J n, n quay .(fishing port), ltghtingl  fieh
handling installations, earth-levelling, cold store,  drainagee
dredging, water suppLy and dlsposal (conpletion of,schene
flnanoed by the firet  EDp)
- ]dadagascarr  oonpletion of. d.yke proteoting Morendava (sahene fin.qncecl by
tho flrEt.EDf')
- RSuni'bni Pointe des'Galets.harbour:  (two berths -  clenr spaces -  dock for flshing veesele
-  Technical surveys r firture port of 
'Owendo 
('Caton)
two gurveys in $urila.ln
t0-'I3e ,{  1.1 8?O 000-uror
t'rr  r  r  t
3=€==:sa  g:Q-E=*  E5  -=  =3-  A =  Eg
t,t/tr,,'n
RAIT"IIIAYS
Cq,neroon z Ij,7  km (ndiki*Kunba Seation)
tOTAt : 1 llr)  000 u,,a,




aE==3F=E=  ===A  3gg=E
I
HEALTH
!* hospital-s :  2 hospital.e nodernized and enl-s,rged, in Niger (trlianey
and Zind.er)
2 new hospitals (Tananarive, Madagascar and. tr'oumborhi,
Comoro Istand.s)
T 0 T A L,r 115 1l) 000 u.a.
IIJ hospital  wings, hygiene and mobile nedical centres,
with dtspensa,ries (Cameroon, l{iger,  Cango
Nlger, Conoro Isla,nd t
and. hospitals
(SrazzaviLle ) )
Congo (Srazza- 12 naternity hospltals (Caneroon,
ville) )
16 X-ray and surgical blocks
9 speciaL lying-in wards
12 dwellings for d.octors
1 lnstltute  of social paedlatrics
J phatuaceutical depStsr trort-tamy
( carneroon)
I  hunan biology institute  (SanaXo)
1 school for nurses (3anend.a, Caneroon)
Joint canpaiga against. onchocerciasig (e"n eye
Mali and lvory Coast
Smergency aitl in Sonalia
5J nurses and hospital staff
runnlng the general hospital
Surveye
d.i seo.se ) in Upper Voltae








T 0 T A t 'r 21 'TO3 000 u.a,.
t=s=E=-==g=E===€=  =========E-  Prinary ed,uaationl- build,i.ng antl equipnent for  279 elaeses (Mauritania,
Polyneeial Surinam)
equipnent for 109 cl"asses (ilauritania)
66 drellinss (teachers)
(Potynesla €rnd^ surina^n)
building or enlarging ofl
!  class.' roons for extension courses (Mauritania)
6 secondary oohools of whichr
4 ln  Congo (Brazzavirle)  (Moesendjo, gibitit
Kinga1a, Soko)
1 in Majunga (Mco,agasoar)
I  in  Cotonou (Dahoney)
equipnent fo:: I  clase rooms in secondary school's
(Mauri tania)








construction of an eLectricity eoction in
BuJunbura technical school (Surundl) and.
enlargement of the technical lyc6e in Fort





Iligher ed.ucationr conetruction and equipuent of a second build^ing 'in tho faoulty of 'rllunan Sclenceft in Levaniun
University, Ki_nshasa
construction  o.f thres teaoher trainiag colLegee:
Klnshasa -  Luburnbashl -  ThysvilLe (Congo Kinshasa)
conetruction of a school r Kinwenaa (Congo Kinshasa)
extenslon of the national school of ad"ninistration:
Centrs,l African Republio
F  $urveys for constructlon of school build.inge
T0TAL t  22 206 000 u,a.
=!gsFEa=sgE  €==g=sE=  =-- 
E = = =
TRAINING
4O6O schblarships for the aaadenic years I964f65, 1965/66 end, 1966167
f,or training in the foLlowing fields  t




F, lr.  .
!t
carpentry and joineryr eloctricityl  water engineering
Theory and practice of agriculturet stock-raising,
nater conservancy and forestryl fisheriesr veto"inary
ned.iclne
Tbeory and practice of eoonomlcsr fina,ncer conmercet
d.evelopment statisticsr  planning
Econoutcsl-9-
at three leveIs r  d  higherl university and. post-grad.uate
-  aridd.le: engineering techniqians
-  lowers foremenl semi-ski1led  workers
IVote:
40 in-service trainees with the Connission
90 seurinars (attendance of 4 500)
studies for supervisory staff  training sehenes
publication of the "Courriet d,e lfAssociation" for forner scholar-
ship-holders, in-service tralnees and those attending  semina"rs
T0TAI t  13 2]'4 000 u.a.
foTdIJ 2  1r.420.000 u.a.
=E==========-===-==a====
INDUS,mIALIZATI0N
Eleotricity generating station for the tea factory at Bugarama (Burundi )
Electrlilty  generating station in Oaroua (Caneroon) in connection
with a new textil.e niLl
Geological ancL mineral exploration in Rwanda and Surundl
Two experts sent by the Inttustrial nevelopnent 3ureau (Mada,Eascar)
General feasibillty  surveys for industriai.ization in  the Asrsociated
Statcs
Surveys for industrial scheues end nineral exploratioa
Olectrictty supply to two tea factories (3urund.l end. Rwandi)
tTater and, eLeetricity supply (to a textil.e mill  and to Kourlougou,
Upper Volta)
[extile  nil]- at tr'ort-Archarobault,  Chad,)
T0fAL t  4 Z5A 0O0 u.a.
=-Eg  EEg==  = 
g 
==  ==  ==  =  =  =: =  EE-
to these figures nust be added 955 seholarship holders on the  ir
Comnissionrs builget for the acadenic yearc L964f 55, L955/65 and
1956/67
















































































































:  . . ' Iraj'Oolwsn+ion  de !trOUSIlB, qul
18 Stats Af,rloaina et Salgaahe, st La
' asspoiqtiqrr^pcut 13 Pays, llerrltotree




I  J-tfiTIm 195?
Plug d.e L?O proJ.ets ot prograneas pour prbs
de 36O nillionefiltU,C.
rdgit ltaecoolation I  La C.3.8. d,e
dl,doislon rlu Conseilr {lut r68it .oatte
of $€Bartenente d.t Orrtre-Slers sotit
/ru termq rle ? ans et deni tlr aottvlt6r on trouvsra un bi].a,n des ln-
torventions du d.euridne Fond.s Europ6en cle D6vel"opBonontr lrlBce mattresEe
d,e llasEooiation dans 1o ctonalno cle ].a coop6ratlon fl,nanoibre,et toohniquo.
Aprbs avis f,avora.ble rlu Conlt6 du F.S.D, quir on deux
t6nu vingt'r6uni.ons, La Ccjnnlision d.o Ia C;3.8; d pu"pron0ro
nte cte ni1lto
d.runit6g'l , non oonBrlee une a.v&noe
tr6sorcirie d.u I'onds.
court ter:ne d.o niLLions
qui os c gur la
Stant tlorrnd que le I'.I.D.' porxp clnq ane , a rogu une d.otation 4e
?30 nillione. alrU.O, fourrrie Bar l€s contritnrtXons br.rd,gdtalres d,es Etats
moabrgg d,s la Comrnunaut6l eoa rytb,ne d.e oroielsro annuel ost 6van1u6 &,
125 attLllons on tenant ose?ta dfuns proylslon ralsonna.ble pour les fluo-
tuations dlo prix.
ContralrobCIat S oo qul sfftait  Frodtrlt 6ans 1a plont6re
d.e lfaseooiation  o& lee promilree ann6ee, ooaEaor€os $ la nlse
ilos rbgl.ononts of d.es lnstflrnents, nf avatont oonrru qurun petit
tldcistons d.e flnaneornent,  le dlsuxl&no F'S.D. aDr]B 3O uroie ee




Cette sltuaiion osinol&e a\reo
lisations eur lt, torrain.  En offett




uno aco6ldratton du rythne ctes
au oours d.s 1l enrde 1966, tant
eur oeux clu clouxt$uet I
onants etest 61 L15 nllltons dl
Gonpto tenu du cl.6oaLa6o babltubl oatre 1ss evlgaSosrents et les
pa{ouonts, ofoat en cl6ftnitlvs I un nivoau noyorr annueJ. eup6rtour a 150
nl}}lone d,tunf,tdg clo oonpto quo lton pout dvaluery pour ? ann6es au moinsl
La oontrLbutioa rdnrligre qut apportera ltald.o ouropdenne oonnunautairo
au d,6velotpoaent-?oonomique  et eoolal clee 31 Etatsl Payel ;lerrltoires et





w/loo/at , r a/  ,  a ,-E-
sgP{arlf los c 0frIP3.RAmv$
par gsoteur d.t intenrention
lES St[cA@mqTS  SFFSC$S$8 SIB I.,IIS lor et *e
Janvter 1967









MorlernLsatlon,rura.Is ]41,9tr7.00A -  24rJ *
Infrastmcture  254.O?g-0OO * 4&15 /,
Snselgnernsnt et  113.436.0@ - l,;grj /,
Ftrrrnatlon
$ant6  5O.46O,OOO- BJ/,
ff:ffijil**iil*l1,ilrr" 3.Bae.ooo -  o16 y'o












D3S 3$GAOSI{81{TS  nU 2a F.S.D.
S..lC tti*UR Dt IStr,lR VJliT ICN
MODEN,$ISAtION  ff'NAt3
Alpli A ra rRopuoqro{
- Seutien des prix r araohidosr oaf6l poJ.vter rizr  suorgl ootont
palniar A buile et oocotier
- Andlioration strlcturelle  t
-  recbercbe agrononLque
- construottons et tnstaLlationst barrgarel sJ,los;
uslnagol stoahagp * acbat clo Broduite chiuriquesl firnurer lnsecticldlest
engraie
- acbat cLo macbines agrioolesl pulvdrieateursz
Cdcortigueuses  I 6guipemsnt ilss oul.tivateurE
-  enoadro&€nt
- vaLor*sation et 6oqulement
- oantres ilo rtreseage st'proteotlon
t6talL {s traotion
santtaire du
(Ca,nerounr.R6publlque Centta.frieainel  Daboneyr R6gtrbtlque Malgaober SBLlt
Nigerl S6n6ga11 Tcha.cLs fogo).
EY?R4urrffs uuua.II"J 8r PsJqgq.q#
(Dahoney, I{tgere Hants-Voltc) et aoh}vsment dirrn projet ct'e
au Tcbacl, oEmsnod rur le lof, F.3.$.-
$ryfiaq$M$rrTq. ffipB0r,{qT0pl#
-:g baryages et ? sources ($auritante) potr nettre en oulture l..800'ba
- 1o.83o' ha {t{4dagaeoar)'






; 3 andniag.gnents  da PoLdersrorpdrfurantauxl  .2.]51 Ua'-(tolaa) :'
[e' pasea6es'.dtoau sur pistee ootonniOres (fcbad)-{  -
prrffi. JrTgA3lols .D& ggtqrB,Es
Sunrnd.i :  50O ba de th6lsrs
Rranil.a r 5OO ba de tbdiers
Congo-3raazavillo : 8.!00 ba
CBto dt lvoiro r 3?.000 ha d.o
S6n6ga1 r 4.00O h,a d.o ooton;
de (}eBaolt6
l,lali  r proil.uction drhuil&:
X.rrand.a : el.dvaloBperoent  d.o La
Congo-BrazzavilLo r t00 ha d.o
d.o pa).moraies s6lootion66es
palnoraios s6lsctionn6es






- tutto oontre La
aProur.trynu
Rranda c 4O0 nrchors at 4 oentrse drortraction du misl'
arEvrg
- S6n6ga1 I construction tLs 2 abattoirs rdgionaux (St-Louis-Th1As))
- Congo-SraszavlLlo  : arodnagenent d.e 2 fornes ( ea 000 ha) ert acha* cle
2 4AA t6tes de b6tai1 trypano-r€slstant
- RdpubLiglre Centrafricains t  cr6atLon d.e 2 rancbes ( :+ OOO'Ua)
assainissomont d.luno aono cLt6lovage
- Pistos n13ales et marcbds b bdtail en R6publtlguo  Centra,fricaine
- Action sa,nitai-re I I  6col-e cLr inf lrmi.lrs vdt6rlnaires At dt assie{;ants
cLt6leva6o (toc 6taves b t(ia,noy)$fsor)
posta lovino (S6r€gaf , Mallp l,lauritaniel fchad.)
OOOPERA[TVES
Cr6ation et 6quiperaoqt. d.e 14 ooopdrativee en B6publiquo C'rntrafrlcalne.
D6voloBpernent cle ltaotion d.re lfUnion Sig6rienne d.e Cr6d.it et cle 0oop6-
ration.
Construction &s )0 nagasins cls coop6ratives of d.o t  oentres d.l aotion
r6gicnalo d.o 1lU.N"C.C.-
rlJ4ELl0BiiTION DE I,A PRODUCTIVIIPJ
pulv6rlsatours  )
manioor a,:raohid.oa,
Conores r baguagc cle 2 niIllons de aoootiers
nais I nanj.oc -
cotonl nalsy
bariaots )
Prod.uotion ootonnlBre au Tshad (engrainl insoctiuld'es1
RsLance aarl.ools au Conlo-Kinshasa  (au latanga I  tabac,
au f,asai oriental Is
4p6rirrbtres ds Day6annat ( 14 OOO ha) oorrasrnant ? OO0 fa,rnilLos (Rwanaa)
- Envoi d,rune dquipo do 5 e:rports agricoloe (Eauto-VoJ.ta) charg6s d.e
fcrrnor une cLnquantal.no cLo toahniciEns voltafguee of do wlgarlsor
d.ss tochniques a6ricolos sinples porrr 1a miso on valeur d,e }a
r6glon du tf,$trN0"t.
- Snsail.xencnt et clirection clee travaur relatifg  arrx projote do planta-
tion tb6icolos r formation dss eadres a.frioalns gul doivont prenil.r'e
1a gucqession (Rrand.a - 3urundl).
B{CmSCESS J,m0}ro}dr3u5s
Relanoolld.o ltlnstitut  }TationaL p*ur 1f -;]tud.+ agronoALquo  clu Ccngo
(Congo-Klnshasa):  achat d.o oat6riol agrioole, d.o loconotion, di6lovage,






projots clans 1os d.ornaines  d.e ltbythaulique, d.u d.6ve]-oppeuront
}a tlivorsifiaatton.
ISSTITCN'S  D' PTWDIGtrIII@NI
:
- Tohad ; lnstitut  Eootoohnlquo st v6tdr!.na,l.re  dltAfrique
- Cofito clr lvoiro r lneti.tnrt 0tagroaonl* ( * lntsruat do




R.;StJL,$,ISjTTION D.ilS COIIP.S D:S ?R0 UIfS ffiOPICATIff
rl ces actions d.,.; nod.ernisation ruralg srajoutc urre avanoe cle ltord.re
d.e 5 Ooc 00c u.c. i  La Caisse de stabilisatiin  d.os prix d.u cacao d.u
Carnoroun; pcur lul  poroottre d.a remGd.ior i  la profcnct.o d.6prossion  d.ras
cours d.u cacao, ernregistr6e en l-.g6j.
L,e finanoeEent d.e cette opdration,
d.e tr€sorerie du FgD, no st ajaute pas
ci-d.ossus rdpertorids.
prr9lev6 sur: 1es d.isponibilit6s
au nontant d.os engagorrents
- 2346 Km il.e
INTRASTRUCSURE
II,I$'R /uSTHUCTIIAE R0U[ l'$RE
routes biturn6cs : Eauto*Volta - Malil Sobo-nioulasso-
Kinpara,na r  3CB Km
Sohad- : tr'ort-Lany -  Suolond.ong  s f.5?8? m
Fort-Lamy - Massa4uot : 8515 hn
Da,honey :  Cotcncu .- Hillakond.ji :  95 :km
Sdn6gal r route du Di6::i I  200 lsn
Fongo-Kinehasa ; $tbuJtrnayi - Mreno - .Ditu:
L26 kt{I
.[ntilles n6orlandaises ;  oonst:lrction  d.o
routes :  35 h
Gongo-3razza. i  Kiidcala - Soko :  ?6 kn
Sonalie I ;lfgoi-3aid.oa g 200 }ao
Sciarnbolt-Qenale-Goluern !  3:t km
Matmitanie c Nouakchott-Rosso r 2OO kut
l'{aLi l  Sogou-31a*,5an :  185 kn
Oaneroun I Sclifa,rnba-Iiuuba s 3? km
Mad.ogascar r Anclapa - CSte ost e 1C4 lrn
X'arafangana-Vangaind  xano 6? ist
Lac LLgotta - Ouost I  1O4, hr
Togo a lond-Tssv16 I  36 }r0
Atakpa,m6-Bait'tn6*Bl88ui:.! l8O kn
I{iger. r nosso-Gaya r 98 kn
- 116 kn d.e routos Eecond.alros r Rdpublique Gentrafrica:ine
- constnrction d.e 10 Bonts (,lntirtes nderland.aises - s6#ga1 -
0ongo-{insbaea - Nouvol.le CaLdd.onie)- ?-




?? ritud.,ls d.e projots routisrs r Gabone Eogo, fchad.r Cor:go-Brazaavilln
Mali; Rrrand.ae Burund.l, Nigorl Eauto-Yo1.ta,  0ongo-Ktnsbesat  Soroaliol
Comnres, Rdpubligue Cr:ntra"f,rioaine.
T0T.iL r  86.585.0O0  U.C.
iIR3.':$IISffi
Assainissement , "t*o"t'ffi*tmsnt 
lor x*o)
Cotonou (eo tra,noUs)
3 cbdteaux dreau i  Djtboutf (Cdto f,ra,ngaiee dl'es 8ona11s)
.,ltttluoticn dl eau I  Fort-'Lrarny (ncUan)
Fort-stteane (i{erritanie )  '
Ilo  St. l[a.rtin (OraAofouPe)
Scuer et ganb;ri (ngButfique Oentrafrical-ne)
Bour habitatlons t TEnanarive t  6? la  (Uaaagascss)
d.e ltadrobcrt d.o Cura,gao (.tnttUds n6erlarrdaisee)
.[d.duotlone d,r eari (CmrorOun's Eautt-Voltap ndal'lr R6publiguo
Contraf,rlaatne, $6r$ga1e tohad)
Elaotrlfioatlon (ilrcUtpet d.es 0c'noree )
lseainissenont  (Surinam),  j
IPTOflrL r I).549.O0O U.C.
grrrFlrB  t*lraa-iffi  r-glt-
- Goneo-l$,fabl}Lutl'1o t  aabat d'e deu:r clragues marLnos pour le blof
naritine clu flouvo ConSo
arl
- 06ts r[f lvoire r' .tbiit$an t'430,m'c[o qual (port do p6ahs]
- l{anrltanro , ,""t-fittenne s  261m c[E guai (Dr"t ils p8ahe)1 6alairagol
lnstallatlon  cts nanutontion de pciosony
andna6ement d,es tsrrEs-pleinse bdtinent
grkorffl.que, travorrs d' t asselnlsoeuernt t
t; .1,-8
d.ragages, allmentati,:i'i et dvacustion'i.es
il'T;"Tli;-"""* 
drun proiet rinano6 par
- Madagaeo&I r acbbvonont d.o 1a di6uo C.o protoction d.e Morondava
(projet financd par le ler  SED)
- Bdunion : port d.e la Pointo rLers Galets (2 postes I  guai - terros-
B3.eins - bassins pnur b$tertr d.e p6cbe)
-  GractelouBo ! ILo St.Sartin r 94 n dle quai
et voie d.raoobs d,o 290 m (port clo &larigot)
- &tud.es tecbnlguee I - futur port d.r0venao (Qabon)
* d.eux 6tud.es au Eurlnam
$OB.IL t  1]..870rO0O U.C.
rrEBi,qTRucsFE i' Blovr{.rR3
0arnerounr 13r? b  (soation 5d.iki-fiunlba)
;




T0T"{I, c 4.OO0 U'C.




nod.srnj.saticng et extensions anr Siger (itia,raey et Zind.or)
oonstnrctions neuqos (Ta,nanarive) a Madagaeaar ot
Foumbouni (Ccmoros)
- 4? paviLlons d,tboepitalisatlonl oontres drhygibne of tle ndd'ocine
mobito "t iiup"iil;;:h5Bii.t*ttcau,erir'unl  Nigor, congo-8raazaville  )
- 13 natornit{e (Caporeun, Nigorl Conores, Ccngo-Erasaavl1lo)
- 16 bLoos rad.lo-ohinrgio




9 bloos toohniques  d.f qooouohenent
12 logenents de n6d.eoins
L trstitut  de B€tl.latritr sool-ato b Dakar (S'6n6gat)
* Etud.ee
Total. cles fits  : '2.O?]
* 3 Bb,arnacles r Fort-I,a.rny  (faUaA), $la.ney (wieer)r
- I  lrrstitut dte blologio huoaine (lanato) - .
- 1 6oole d.t lnf,lrmtbres (Senond'al au Canoroun)
- Irutto aoniointe oi:ntrs ltonobooercqse  (me1ad'ie d'ae
Yolta, au Sa1l of en 08te clt lvolre  ,-
- Sao.a:rs tllurgenoe tln SonaLio
- Snvoi d.e 6? f:fj.:nisrs  et personnsl $ospltafler en Sonalloe ald'e
tornporairs Bout It orgrlolta*ion dle Ir h8pltel. gdnSral d.e lfi'ogadisoio
Vtctoria (Ca,rneroun)
yeux) sn Eaute-
-, !SnlJ,' r  23.1O3.OC0 U.C.
.  ald*rllairlafiB-altraelF!5rt
,/.u 1.0''
E$SEISN'fl{U{I  ET FOBUAfION
rg$SEIGN'$I{]SIT
- Eneeignement seaond.aire I
- Snseignslaont prinairo r - oor:strtrstion et 6quipcmont de 2J9 claseos
(Sauritanie1 Polyn6slee Surfnarn)
6guiponent da 109 olaeees (Mauritanto)
56 logeroonts (instituteufs)
(Polyndsie ct Surina^m)
construotlon ou sxtension da
!  classes pour ooure oonpldnantaires
(I,lauritenie )
Lyc6os ot collbges dlont




dquipernent  de B classes cl.e co11.6ges
(liauritanie )
- Enselgnemont teobntquc s - constrrrotion cllun oontre inter-africain  <les
etatistiques d Iaound6 (Canroroun)
eonetruotion  &lune seation 6Loctricitd a
Itdoole technique clo Bujurabura (3unmd.i)
et agrandlssement  &u 1yo6e technique d,o
Fort-Larny (toUaa)
oonstruction d.lun centre d,e formation
artisanaL€ pour lOO jeunes fllIes  (Eaute-Vo1ta',
$ajuiga  ( t'i".a"e*uoo" )
Coti:nou otney)
- Ensoignemont supdrisur s * oonstnrction of 6quipensnt d.lun seconil
bf,timent & ta Facul"t6 cl.os seiences bwtai,nes
de llUniversit6 ]rovaniun i  Kinshass
- coristnrction  d'e 3 6ootres p6ita8ogi'gueo  3





- Etud.eg Borrr La oonstnrotion 4e bg,tinents ecoi.lres.
rcfAL t  22.206.000 'Ur0n
l!ru**Erc--3tt3!.!14!ta|l
t  .  r!  r  I
T'ORMATION
it#
4.060 botrrges Pour les *nn6es
Lg66-196?. . j  :
I.la foroation sraPBllque d.omal"nes suivants'  t
- 11'-
constnrotion d.run gEouPo- scola'ite t
Kinnenaa  ( Congo-E1nsb'a^sa)
,;  .. ,  ,;... ..  .
ertenslon cle ll6ooLe nationale dlailninie-
tratJ.on r R6zub1tque Centra^frlcalne'









t nrSoanlquer oonstruotlon tts t.r€'vaux
6lectrloit6; hYd-rarllque. ., , ', 
-
sclenceg et tec&'nlquee d.e 1l19r1ou!fwf  1 d".1l61evaget
ao" 
""t," 
e* for6t", Ae 1a p$che; n6clebine v6t6riuairs
solenoes et teghniques  6e,ononlquesl  f,inanclbras





L rro is ir.,'""*" 
"' : il#;"fil#:n:ii::*i"i:*:"' 
*-*nivers italre
- irrf6rieurr a€pnts d.e nal'trleel ounlers
sp6oialls6s
Benarque r A ces ohlffres stqiou'tontt955  bourslars sur Le bud'get de Hry  ' f*-io*,lsslon Bour les ann6ls Eaad.6r0iquee 1964-1965,
t9654956 et ]'966-t967
40 staataires  al.ane l.Es ,sgrlrlcqe *C..Ip Comrnisslon
po aolLoguos (4.5o0 partloipants)
iitucles il.e projots pdus l"a formatlon des oadsos
ftrbLloation du t'Courtier d.e LtAseooiatlonrt, &r lt adresse des






- Centrale 61eotr1!lue pour Lt alinentatlon d.e .lrEsine i. th6 d.e &rgara,rca
(Burundr)
- Cantrals 6lectriguo d.s Garoua (Calnerorrn) 15-*5o i. Ltinrplantation  druno
ugino teiEtile
- Recherahes gdologiques et irinl&res 3lr Rwand.a et au Sunrnd'l
- Emroi d'o 2 orperts par La Snreau d'u }6volopB'ament  rnd'ustrioL
(Maaaaepcar)
- Etud.es g6n6ralos eur les possibilit6s dtlvrdtrstrlalisation das
Etats As.sooi6s
Etudes d.e projots lndustrtele et rechercbes nnintaros
Aliurontatj.on on 6ner$ie 6loctrique d.o 2 uslnos a th6 (Sunrnd'i et
Rwanclal
.LpBrovisionnenont en ea.u et en 6leotrioXt6 (usfuie tertiLo et
viLlo de KouiLougoul  Saute-Volta)
- Uelne tortile  Ce Fort-ir.roba,nrbault,  Tohad)


































Interventl,one  non r6Portles
en 0O0 UeC. re
13.56?
16*5L?
14.680
il..'199
3?.ggg
40.T62
8.?oo
2.3?g
B.04?
51.533
13.ggg
11.484
13.09?
7.rug
29436
Lo.05g
26.119
3.?39
\n l@El.CFA
-
3.347.820
4.0?6.03?
3.623.802
?.91?'6L8
,.355.235
1"0.062.22?
2.u7.621
58?.0t5
1.986.425
1.2.?'CL,0?6
3.431.010
2.834.850
3.e33.034
1.863.493
?.266.36'
2.483.A94
644',(.554
922.983
L.6$1.371
233.O29
153.543
92.57O
2.000.O03
lgL.2t3
2L4.rL5
293,38?
4.2A7 '6].:A
6.7L4
944
6ga
3?5
8.1o4
2.395
869
1.14$
U.o45
359.461 88.?35.50?